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would end in words merely. This alone. When the father of the lad ar--LOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL. COLD SPRINGS FARU
Taken North for Treatment. '

Mr. James Campbell, whose case of
lunacy was noticed some days since,
left yesterday on the Slienandoali in
care of Father Reilley of St. Paul's
Catholic Church here, for the North for
treatment.' We regret that his condi-
tion has not improved in the last few
days but seemed to gradually grow
worse. It is hoped, however, that by
chance of scenery, and being in a re-

treat where diseases of this character
are a specialty, that he may recover.

rived he was not permitted to nlace his
son's body in the stable, but was forced

leave it in the open air while he went
town to procure a comn. The body

was then conveyed on a wheelbarrow
burial. The authorities refused to

give him assistance, and the father was
finally compelled to bury the body in
me cemetery aione.

Shanghai, July 81. It is reported
here today that France and China have
made a treaty of peace. China is to
pay France an indemnity of 5,200,000
taeia about S'I.zbu.uuu.

London. July 31. The death of Rev.
Mark Pattison. a distinguished essayist
and teacher is announced, aged 71.

Rome, July 81. Six thousand persons
are now detained in the various laza- -
rettos on the frontier and alone the
coast. .

The Cattle Plague.
Omaha, Neb., July 81. A committee
cattle men, appointed to examine in- -

? "
vuMwa a uviuwi Tf vuvuunu UU UiaAHClli

accompanied bv J. II. Hopkins. Veter- -

inary Surgeon of Wyoming. As the
result f their labors the conclusion is,

lV!ere 1S-
-

no fo5
disease is self-limit- dies with the
animal, which has been inoculated bv
grazing on tainted eround. Their fel- -

lows in the herd can graze after cattle
y'ue ie irom mec- -

tiATI t.hA niaAftflA arhQiiahnap itaolF in tha
body of the animal attacked. It will be
confined to a few herds in the vicinity cf
Braay 8 "'and and Maxwell. A cor- -

iicouuiiuDut luicturHou several uromi- -

nent stock men, all of whom expressed
themselves as satisfied that there is no
danger to their herds.

LINCOLN, NEB., July 31. The Com- -
4. a 1 1 t .

3
'a.

linv. llnwH. rntnrnnd lnHt: nitrht.

Jonraal Miniature Almanac. '

! Sun rises, 5:08 ) Length of day,
' Sun sets, 7:04 J 18 hours, 56 minutes.

.. Moon sets at 12:29 a.m.

Rain. ,
f Prepare for the Exposition.

The August showers have begun early.

" Another heavy rain yesterday eve--

Peaches, apples, watermelons, canta-
loupes in abundance.

Wilmington is to have a grand rati-

fication meeting next Tuesday.

The walls of the new court house are
crawling up slowly but surely.

The steamer - Nellie B, Dey is on

Howard's ship railwav for repairs.

The candidates for Governor, General
Scales and Dr. York, meet at Newton
to day. , t

The Cleveland and Scales Campaign
Club of New ' Berne is increasing in
membership.

The steamer Ooldaboro was at the
railroad wharf yesterday taking in a
cargo of watermelons.
" The steamer Shenondoah made her
regular trip on yesterday, carrying out
watermelons and passengers.

The schooner Ella Hill, Capt. Hill,
arrived from Philadelphia yesterday
morning, with a cargo of coal for Geo.

Allen & Co. .

- . The campaign scandal mill has been
set agoing, and will have three months
run much to the annoyance of decent
and modest people.

Messrs. T. J. Mitchell' and Hill Hum-
phrey are to leave this morning for the
"Big August," which begins to-da- y at
South West Church, Onslow county.

TheShenandoah p backing out of her
dock yesterday evening was blown
against the wharf causing a little dam-
age to her wheel which detained her

; for three hours.

An bid gentleman from the country
passing Howard & Jones's store yester-
day saw a nice hammock stretched out.
After taking a good look at it he re-

marked, "that is too fine for ahorse
blanket."

A correspondent in the lower part of
Brunswick says: "Times are hard

, meat, meal and money scarce; but the
people are working very hard and crops
are very good. . The outlook now is

that the people will make a plenty for
another year." WU. Star.

The Revenue Cutter Stevens, Capt.
Rugsel Glover, steamed down the sound

' yesterday. The Captain will make a
tour of the district and notify all in
terested in foreign shipping of the late
orders' issued by the Secretary of the
Treasury relative to quarantine regula'
tions. .

- We call the attention of our farmers
and shippers to the card of W. H. Mor

ns Bt Sons, of Norfolk, va; - They so
licit consignments of cotton, grain, pea'

inuts and produce generally, and from
our personal acquaintance with the so-

liciting agent, Mr. J. J. Burgess, we
can recommend this house as safe and
reliable. - Cotton or other produce con
signed to them will receive prompt at
tention. ',' -

: in our walk through the room in
which the Fruit Fair was held at Golds--

boroon ' Wednesday we failed to note
anything from Wake county,
By a .singular the re
porter of the News and Cbserver,in a very
full account of what was exhibited,
failed to find anything from Craven.
Doubtless we were both ashamed of the
display made by our respective counties
when we knew we had the fruit but
lacked the enterprise to have it carried
to the Fair. We will do better next time

Presbyterian Chnreli.
Rey. tJ. W. McMillan will preach in

the Presbyterian church on Sunday at
11 a. m. and 6 p. m. -. '

Arrived. .. v. ;

The schooner Nellie Potter, Capt. Jos,

Gaskill, arrived at Washington, N. C

on the 80th ult. from Guadeloupe, W
I., consigned to J. S. Fowle & Son. -

Drawing Postponed.
,- We are requested to say that the
Dismal Swamp Lottery Company have
postponed all drawingB, to await the

- final action of the Supreme Conrt of the
State and avoid any further litigatior

Personal.- -

Mrs. Robt- - Hancock, jr., left yester
' day morning on the Revenue Cutter E.
A. Stevens for Portsmouth.. ;.

We were pleased to see our old friend
Mr. J. J. Burgess, in the city yesterday
enjoying good health. He is traveling
loiicitor for the house of W. H. Morris
& Son, of Norfolk.- - -

'

morning Thoman Stanley ,la young man
of this place, happening to be up at day- -
break, was astonished at seeing the two to
oiu men armed to the teeth, and stand- - to
ing lacing each other ready to begin a.
deadly duel. At the risk of his life, to
and as their weapons were raised, he
ruanea between them. One or them
wuiveu mm on, out lie managed to
seize banders s pistol Some passers-b- y

then came to his assistance, and the two
old men were disarmed. Had Mr. I

Stanley been two minutes later the men
wouio nave Demin nnnz. They were
only eight paces apart. This is the first
instance in the history of the code where I

two such old men have resorted to it to I

settle their disputes. Fears are enter- -

iamea mat me grandsons oi tne would- -
be duellists will take up the dispute and I

pursue it to a Dioooy termination. I

Now if Robert Floor and Styles San
ders have lived in Craven county any
respectable portion of 74 and 77 years
they have been very quiet citizens, as of

diligent inquiry among our friends fails
m . . - , I

lureisii any miormation or tnem or
their whereabouts; nor can we find any
church rotrister bearing their names:
neither has the tax list ever been

, , . ..uruamemeu wiin weir - signs manual."
The "young" man," Thoman Stanly,

also unknown, albeit thorn in

Thomas Ktanlv. a m.rl...tj 7 " I

eiaeriy gentleman, among us, out ne is
an ex- -justice of the peace, rather past
the time of life oalled "young man,"

,j t i iuu, Bu u w0 auOW UOt given w
getting up and out at daybreak nor par- -

ticularly addicted to rushing between
the muzzles of pistols tfc eifrhfc tompb.

1 1 1

""""Ihv
while discharging the magisterial

duties at all remarkable for taking any I

pacific methods of settling matters 0f
this kind other than those known to a
igid enforcement of the law. There

fore there is an error somewhere, and is

we do not think anything of the kind
has occurred in this city within the re
collection of the "oldest inhabitant."

Kinston Items.

It is a mystery how the ladiesduring
this perspiring weather can keep their
powder dry

It is the feeblest moustache, as well
as the sickliest child, that gets the most
fondling.

Nothing can be. more obvious than
the relation between education and
prosperity; every dollar expended in
that cause is a dollar put out at usury,

The prevalence of typhoid malarial
fever in this section has aroused in
many of our people the good old Bible
and human expression of a desire "to fly
unto the mountains to pray

A small boy recently testified before
our Mayor that the fight occurred on
Sunday. "How do you know it was on
SundayV" "Because that day I had to
go to the side door of the saloon to get a
rliinlr ' ' I

T .1,. moo, t tiHlbUO UinUKC. VI WUHUH UUIOl, UU I

have been striving to so joint their fel--

lows that they would fit into each other.
Was there ever such a mirage? Was
there ever such a fool's vision as that
which attempts to make men see things
just alike r

A curious and warped species of logic
it is, which lets a man be honest and
frank in oommon speech, but which
urges him to be a sort of party demon
when he assumes the responsibility of
addressing his thousands of readers
through the types

Henry Archbell and Miss Lillie White-
hurst surprised the town last Thursday
morning by calling on Rev. A. J. Hiers
and getting themselves indissolubly
bound up "for better or for worse" for
life. They immediately boarded the
train for Asheyille and elsewhere.

Young Johnnie Harvey hammered
young Alfred Isaacs last Thursday, con
trary to law, and thereupon "good King
Moses" sent them both to our next
superior uoun; to answer me complaint
of the State of assault and battery with
a doadly weapon,

Jesse S. Jackson, an exemplary young
gentleman of this place, doing business
with John Slaughter, jr., and lire, died
last Wednesday night of typhoid ma
larial fever. Mr. Jackson was the
Democratic candidate for the Legisla- -

ture several years ago and stood well
iviui 111a iBiiuw uicu.. I

Foreign News.

Marseilles, July ; 81. The lower
classes dislike and oppose the physicians
because they have got the notion that
the physicians have been instructed to
help the cholera along in order to get
rid of the surplus population. A paper
read by a medical man in Berlin, laud
ing cholera as sweeping off beings unfit
for the struggle of existence, has been
widely reproduced in France and has
helped to prejudice the people against
the doctors, and to confirm them in their
belief that the government has adopted
views similar to those of Berlin. An I

instance of tho popular hostility toward
ine pnysicians cccurrea w vuui city yes- -

slums to attend a patient when he was
confronted by a party of the sick man's
neighbors armed witn knives, wno
chased him away and prevented his
ministering to the sufferer.- - -

Lisbon. July 81. The port of Huelca
m Spain nas Deen aeciarea to do in-

fected with cholera. Ports between
Cadiz and Agramonte, both inclusive,
are also suspected oi being infected.

AltLES. July 81. A sad incident in
connection with the cholera panio re
cently happened near this city. A lad
at work on a farm was seized with
vomiting. The farmer refused to allow
him to enter the house and the poor
follow died in the field without care and

POK NALlii
I offer for snle tlie ttlxve valuabio properly

consisting of One Thousand To Hi.ndrttl
anu Sixty Five Acres. Kour I!mnlrp uuder
cultivation, balance in tlii.tx-r- , Ijlng In

raven county, four miles l.olow Newlem by
railroad. It is adinimlily situated between

A. A N. ('. I'uiilroad (lnilf mlie from It)
and a deep navigable or. k.

Address
J. .1. Wul.KKDir.X,

Jyaidwti Newbern. N. C.

HE HENDERSON HOUSE,
Now under the niiinn-JU'meti- l of THOKNTON
JtUOS., is prepared to niriiiKh l'oard undLodging at reuhotiuhle mien.

IJVEItY STA HI.! S.
Horses and litieifies must tin I Iv mi Imnrt furtransport Inn

town.
TltUltNI'uN !:Os..Henderson I1.hi-.i-- . Miilili.. -

Jy'J-- i dwly .,.v it, run, N. 0.

St. Mary's School,
RALEIGH, N. C.

The APVKNT Tk KM. the N7tl, Semi An.
mil Session, beirins TlU'ltNliAV. KKP.

TKMBKIt Iltli, lh81.ror catalogue addles ilie Hector.
KliV. liKNNKIT S.MKIRS, A.M.

JylU dAWiiin

ASA JONKS,
Middle Street, Newbern, N. ft,

DPI A LEU IN

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTIIIM, Ele.

Agent for the 1UAMONI) SH1UT nlaur-dlle- d
JI.UO. juiiidrled 41.141..

And the celebrated Warner's Coruline Corset.

A full Hne of Gents'. Lrnlies' uml CliiMi-eit'-

Cuderwcar.Uents'l.inen. Celluloid find Pmmr
Collars and Cutis., Silk and Linen Hiimllte.
chiefs, all kinds of tJents', Uidles' and Chil-
dren's Hand and Machine Made Shoes, Kub- -
uer umih, iihis anu rsnoes, I,miles' Cloaks and
Jackets, and every thing usually kept lu a HiBt
class Dry Gowls Store.

ASA JONES,
martklAwly Middle, st,. or. Baptist Church

Brick, Brick.
For sale in anv nunntltv at. in milt

the times.
Brick have been examined by ynod Masons

and pronounced Hrst-pliis-

Maniples can be st'cn at my store. Orders
solicited.

luneDd&wtf K. K. JONES.

PROFESSIONAL.

Will. .J. Cl.AHIiE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NEW BEHNE, 3NT. CPractises In the Courts of Carteret. Craven.
Hyde, Jones, Lcnoit, I'hiiiIIco and Wayne
counties: also In the United States Court at
New Berne., Collection of seamen's wanes and al
claims against vessels a spcciiilty

.mce lour doors noove .union House.

U J. MOOKK. WM. K. l.'I.AKKK.

MOORE & CLARKE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

New BerHe, N. C.
Will practise In the Courts of Carteret. Cra

ven, Greene, Hyde, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow
and Pamlico counties.

Also in the Supreme Court at. talelgh and
the United States Courts at New 1'erno and
Kalelgh.

W collecting a specialty. apadwtf

GKOROS V. 8TKONO, DANIF.T, K. PKKRY,
Baleigh, N. C. Kinston, N. C

STRONG & PERRY,
KINSTON. N. C,

ATTORNEYS ANL COUNSELLORS AT LAW.

Havine formed a eonartnershlo for the
tractlce of the law in Jones county, will retui-arl- y

attend the courts of the same. Prompt
attention paid to collections.

mayiu-d&w- tf STKONO & PKRUY.

PHIL. HOLLAND, JR. OWEN II . GTTION

HOLLAND & GTJION,.
Attorneys at jiav,

Office on Craven St., two doorsnbove rellock
Will practice In the Counties of Craven

Jones, Onslow, Carteret, Pamllcoand Lenoir
Prompt attention paid to collections.

apr29-dAwl-

Pi M. SIMMONS, CLRMENT MANI.Y.

SIMMONS & MANLY.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will practice In theConrtsof Craven..lonet.
Onslow, Carteret, Pamlico, Lenoir and Hyde,
and lu the Federal Court at New Berne.

febBd&wlj

DR. J. D. CLARK,
IKIVr.riHT,

NEWBERN, N. C. ,

Office on Craven street, between Pollock
and Broad. aprl7-dwl- y

DR. 6.1. SHACKELFORD,

Surgeon Dentist .

NEWBERN, N. 0.
y 4

Office on Middle street, over Miss Kat Car--
raway's Mllllueiy store, opposite Uaptist
Church.

Ten Years Practical Experience, 4 '
- sep28dwly

For Sale,
ONE LARGE SIZE SECOND-HAN- D UKR- -

RING SAFE, cheap for cash or on time. .

'HANCOt.'K BROS.

BOARDING,

w. ru ryrv, jr
Airy Rooms, Splendid View.

Front Street, Beaufort, --N. c.

Journal Office, Aug. 1, 6 P. M.
COTTON New York futures closed

dull but steady. Spots steady. Uplands
11 Orleans 11

FUTURES.
August, 11.07
September, 11.01
October, 10.70
November, 10.56 the

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tar 75o. to 81.00.
Corn 80c.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. perlb.

" Lard 131c. per lb.!
Eaas 9c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
unions 9i.oua2.uu per bbl.
rIELD JrEAS
Hides Dry, 10c. : green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 20a40c. per pair.
Meal 85c. per bushel.
Apples 25a40c. per bush.
Peaches $1.25al.50 per bush.
Potatoes
Turnip-s-
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and n .m.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $17.00.
L. C, Fat Backs, and Bfxlies 9a9ic
Shoulders Smoked. No. 2. 7ic:

prime, 7c.
Smoked Joles 5c.
Lard 9a9Jc.
Sugar 5a8c.
Flour $3.25a7.00.
Salt 90c. per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

l'. H. MORRIS. F, MORRIS.
ESTABLISHED 1817.

J. J- - BURGESS, of N- -

WITH

W. H. MORRIS L SONS,;

Commission Merch'fs,
Kos. 23, 25 & 27 Commerce St..

NORFOLK. VA,
Special attention eiven to sales of Cotton.

urain, reanuis anu uountry rrouuee gene-
rally. Liberal cash a dvances made on con
signraents. Prompt returns and highest mnr- -
nei prices guarautceu. nuz aw tjunl

NOTICE.
VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

FOK SALE.
Pursuant to a Jiidement of the Sunerkn-

c"urt of Craven county, lu an action wherein
wBisteiiet'i et ai are plalntltts, and Kllza

at public Auction at the couit House door in
tl,u Clti7 f.f V K.ivi, at TUVT.W '.'..l.w. V2?"?., ne lBST day Of SEP-

tJITK. A.l. IhOl. IOr CaSIl
All those certain lots of land situated on

Middle, Neuse and Hancock streets, in said
City or .Newborn, and known and distill-

uisnea in i ne nian oi saia city as iots Mum
lers Two Hundred and Kiiihtv (2801. Two

Hundred ami Eighty-on- e (281). Two Hundred
and Eighty-tw- o (282), and Two Hundred and
Kightv-lhre- e (as;i), with the improvements
inereon, known as ineetauiy property

August IBl, last.
f . M. SIMMONS
M. DEW. STEVENSON,

dtd Commissioners.

(In I v $47.50. (Into $47.5(1
w

The AHeger Organs,
If you are Interested In mnslc and want to

gei a gnoa organ, ue auttic that xuti
BUY THE ALL.KGER ORGAN.

You can get a beautiful WALNUT CASE
HAND CARVED, richlv trimmed and
sawed Fret work. While the combination of
music la unsurpassed.; Four (4) full sets of
reeas witn nine useiui stops auacneu to my
new raienttop. worn Automatic Bellows
which work so that a child can play
without growing tired.

This Oram will be packed in a tight box
Stool and Book included, and delivered on
cars here free of charge for only S4T.50.
Remember the regular price of this Organ is
37t, dui tnoruer to introduce uiem i nave de
cided to oner a limited unmner for T.0

ORDER AT ONCE. NOTHING CAVED
BY DELAY.

Address,
II. W. ALLEGER,

Washington,
New Jer jev.

Reference First National Bank.
augi dwani

B. Schedule B

All persons owing Schedule B Tax
MUST PAY IT AT ONCE.

M. HAHN,
Sheriff.

July 30, 1884. dlw

For Sale, Lease or Ren

A CJrv.nl I Tnnm in Tnnnn P
M3-- uuiaii ioiui ia guuca uu,,

"''. ,, , . .,
8,1 ra,ie "om "enrou, six mues iron.

Polloeksville, two miles from Trent

river, and near the famous uuaker
Bridge road.

Apply at once to

C. C. TAYLOR, v

d w New Berne, N. C.

For Rent,
THE STORE. DWELLING and OUTBUILD- -

I NOB on the corner of Pollock and Norwood
streets, now occupied by Wm. JColllgan,
senr. possession given Aug. 1st,

- - Apply to v.( ,

Jy26dtf O. HUBB3.

Ameilcan Legion or Honor.
The Grand Council of the American

Legion of Honor will meet in this city
on Tuesday, the 5th day of AuguBt,
Co3mopolitan Council No. 211. will see
to the proper entertainment of the
members and will receive Iho kind
assistance of the citizens generally in
making the stay of the delegates among
us as agreeable and pleasant as possible.
On Friday the 8th a grand excursion
will be given by Cosmopolitan Council
to their visiting brethren, on the steamer
Shcnandoali, to which we acknowlede
the receipt of a kind invitatiou from
Win, B. Boyd, secretary, and shall
make it a point to be "all pmentor
accounted for."

A Valuable Plant Growing In New
Berne.

Passing around by tho depot and
down by the Griffin building, we noticed
how luxuriantly grew the Chenopodium.
There are acres of it. It is one of the
few valunble plants that grow and
flourish without cultivation.

It produces an enormous crop of
seeds. These seeds may be very easily
gathered, without much back-breakin- g

effort, as the 'plant grows tall and the
seeds are found about two feet or more
above the ground. When the first frost
comes, sometimes earlier, the crop is
ready to gather.

The oil is easily expressed and finds a
eady sale.
Another name for this plant is "Jerus

alem oak," alias "Wormseed."

The State Exposition.
Only two months remain before the

opening of the Exposition at Raleigh.
should' be borne in mind that the

countips of Craven, Pamlico, Jones,
Onslow and Carteret will be expected
to make a joint exhibit, space having
been secured for that purpose
From this time on every enterprising
farmer in these counties should think of
something to carry up in order to make

good exhibit from this section. Do

not put it off, but go to work at once
and prepare something. New Berne
has organized an Association to take
charge of all articles sent here from
those counties, see that they are prop
erly labeled and placed on exhibition in
the space assigned to those counties.

The Premium Lists.
We have received a pamphlet contain

ing plans of buildings, rules and regula
tions governing exhibitors at the North
Carolina State Exposition at Raleigh,
October first to twenty-eight- h, 1884, and
premium lists of the North Carolina
Agricultural Society and the North
Carolina Industrial Assocation (col

ored.)
The work gives the rules of govern

ment for exhibiting, and much in-

formation of value to both exhibitors
and visitors. The managers have taken
great pains to protect every one from
extortionate charges in matters of
handling articles for exhibition and
hack hire by getting permanent rates
agreed upon by persons engaged in
these lines of business.
" A list of places of interest in and

about Raleigh is also given which will
greatly facilitate those looking around
outside the Exposition, in visiting places
of note. ..

The managers have evidently given
considerable thought to the subject and
we think displayed good judgment in
the arrangement of tho whole Exposi
tion.

Error Somewhere. '
In the Journal of the 24th of July

there . was a local item headed
Peace Maker," in which an affray was
stated to have occurred between two
old gray-heade- d citizens with weapons
which was interrupted and settled by
the kind anil timely advice of Mr.

Thomas Stanly, which .we thought at
the time had facts to substantiate
from the character of the person who
handed, the substance of the affair in
But in the New York Sun of the 29th
we find the item belew which leads us
to look upon the whole' matter as the
offspring of either a diseased mind or
willful sensationist:

Newbern, N. C, July 28. Robert
Floor and Stiles Sanders, two white
haired farmers, aged respectively 74 and
77, had harsh words a few days ago
about their crops. They had been
warm friends, and were members of the
same church. The two together haye
thirty-nin- e descendants. They parted
bitter enemies, but their advanced ages
and recognized pacific natures led their
friends to believe that tbcir

They found 100 cattle in the vicinity of
Maxwell and Brady station dead, and
asanymore sick, ine miection is
wuuucu w vaitbia vvuiviii gia&uu uu a
small strip of land over which 2,000 of
these cattle were driven. The disease

not contagious. This was ascertained
by experiments. The railroads have
promised not to bring in any more
Texas cattle until after frost, and stock-
men in the vicinity, representing 5,000,-
000 cattle, have combined to prevent
tneir being landed u brought in,

Sensation in the Southern Section
of the City.

Between 2 and 3 o'clock yesterday
morning the denizens in tne neighbor
hood of Queen street, between Fourth
and Fifth, were aroused by loud cries
of murder, etc., from a female voice
issuing from a dwelling, rooms in which
are occupied by Mrs, Bishop, a widow
lady, who is an employee in the cotton
mills. The neighbors all sallied forth,
one, if not more, armed with a shot
gun, ready for any emergency that the
exigencies of the situation might de
velop. Mrs. Bishop explained that Bhe
awoke and found somebody in the
room, who, when he found that he was
discovered, rushed to her bed-sid- e and
seized and choked her to prevent further
outcries; but that sho continued her
cries until the man made his way out of
aU- - 1 .3 1 TT . I

W ,Mnn'M ftf thft Btrno-o-1- - that haAw. v ..-- ...uvm.uu I

taken place, her neck and throat par
ticularly being quite badly bruised and
discolored. There is no clue to the
burglar, and Mrs. B. could not even tell
whether the intruder was black or
white, as it was quite dark in the room.

WU. Star.

Too Presumptuous.

"Whv didn't von rfitnrn that, eon
tleman's bow!" asked a wife oi her
husband, as a gentleman passed I

them on the avenue.
"It never does to be familiar with

that fellow or he will presume on it.
Give him an inch and he will take
an ell. If I give., him the slightest
encouragement he will dan me for
a box of cigars I bet him on the re
sult of the last presidential election.
Oh, he is a presuming scoundrel."
Siftinas.

Dr. Hamilton advises a smoke, as a
sedative, after a day of toil. But he
recommends tobacco in its purity. That
is where Blackwell's Durham Long Cut
comes! in. Connoisseurs know that its
flavor and fragrance are of nature and
not of art. They maybe clumsily imi
tated, but never reproduced. In nino
0r cigarette they always tell for them- -

selves.

'Facts are stubborn things," and suf
ferers from chills and fever generally
hud their complaint a very stubborn
fact, until they commence the use of
Ayer's Ague Cue. . That medicine
eradicates the noxious poison from the
system, and invariably cures even the
worst cases.

The Confederate Monument

The ladies of the New Berne Memoria
Association earnestly desire to complete
the monument already began to the
memory of our honored Confederate!
soldiers. . They will need for this pur--
pose ?u " "V "ureu
known, to meet with a generous and
ready response from every citizen of

I Craven county whose heart beats in
sympathy with theirs in their work.
Any contribution, however small, will
be thankfully received, and properly

i used, a dox win ne piacea at tne store
of Mr. Alex. Miller, who is the author- -

ized agent to receive any money for the
purpose: or it may be given to any one
of the officers of the Association whose
names are here subscribed :

Mrs. E. B. Daves, President
I C. VAsa, Vice-Preside-

Ueorqb Allen, Treasurer.
C. W. McLean, Secretary,

mayZUi

Y.

I" I ' lows has returned and re-

!( ' 1 cf t' e city. ' '


